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tbnram c emment opprorun s <e -
t F'rs3ILURE OF TE G

' inra addressed tge meeting asý'i"'iri bndded he ntT;?., assenbled tapon thc present
ta delérate the aniirersary öf our titrd

gret national mitto. Bt Icannot.hep
remIndinm yo tiaI ail the other institutions
måncIr have g-ne before it, and all that ean sue-
ceed tat on thas day, ierive their usefulness'and
all their benefit-fromthe institutioiwhich ve are
nouinet te celebrate. I'lamlent a t jpresent that
tlae 'tery -éf' severi'ity of'the weatier does not

âenabeus te 'imet wilh 'iel numbers s ie e-
nerally meet upn 'tiese interestiag occasions.b

STATTENT uOFDLES CIRcULATED.
Tie Rer. Sidney Smith, D.D., read the report of

the Society, of which exhibited tte following statis-
tics:-

To facilitate amore extended and minute disseni-
aiti i'Of the Scrilptures, Ihe Socie ty bars tfOrmod up-

wards of fave hundred auxiliaries in Ireland. The
Society has granted, from the coinrmencement, boks
tu the amount of £71, 813 s 3d. The gross receipts

r'fi tlir î yeast eratirav-e beèn ;£4,032 1os Id. Grants
tie.past ye.r have beenas follovi:-For distribution
hy edlporteurs, 48,597 : te auxiliryai Secietios, for
emigrants, &c., 9,66schools, 4,4U:. Making the
grants hist year 62,9l copies, at an expeise to the
Socii t et £2,02G isId. Isules diuring the past
yrear) 05.155,

M.txKEn os' i:saYc rasi ninits I
Re'. John Archdail said-It ray be said rirat rhese

Seriptures vilI br bunied. Prerhaps soue orthein
may b se udesecrated. Bat, soue time since, in vi-
siting a large city in the south of Ir end, a circiui-
stance ca.ne under ny notice. I heard of it, and
visited the man, who lived iii Cork. 1 gaineiid his
confidence. I learnued bis iistorv. Ho sent lis cilid:
one day to purchacse some rails roquired l'or d5trade
as a hoenmaker. he returned. bringing them ap-
pedt ai a iaf' ni' (-e lholy coluce.

oPvSlTu N OF R' rcE uiuiETs 're 'ru; Cua.:-A r ATA
srou I-No Axm.!

The next dray (coalinued Mr. Arcidal) beore i
left trat leuse a womaa, professinrg thue Romuanr Ca-
tholie religion, canne and rashd io see Ire. SIe de-
sired te ie pernitted to looka upon Ie biurned frag-
ment I had! shown. Sire ook ilit tter hauds, look-
ed upo il. ith great earniestness ; hier cyes besame
sufused w:ilh leurs; sihe bont forward til att last she
fellUpon, her kueas; she littedi up the fragment before
her, arnd said, Gor! forgive th mau an whoburned that
Rible! T>he knowi- we would read it if ire daret.-
The tiie lu c8minrg. ''e light is becoming teo
strong. T/sy cas nt kc' lifromn ul iny Iongqer. This2
will yet be a Protestant land--aay t live to see it !

I believe that there ara 3,000 ecclesiasties who are
ojqr-sed to the Word of God. I bleve it is those
ecclesiaîties whoi have reversed the proaceding of
Aar,;', ar!, standing between the living oracles of
Gud and the dying population tif our land, are opi-
posed to the Word of God.

Rer. Dr. Kirkpatrickc seconded the resolition, and
said Irat in Belgium, in Genirany,ain Norway and
Swelen, roin the shores of the Medirrranean ta thie
shotes of the Baltic, the uystem r e colportage bail
proceeded with remarkable euergy and surceoss. The
Comumittece of the Hibernian Bible Society thougtIt
that the preseut aspect of the Rounau Catholie mind
in this country was peculiarly suitud for the encou-
ragement of these colporteurs: for they l hai been
told itere were maa'ny Tioman Catholies that 'vere
beginning to thinrk atilast-that were beginning te
iavestigate the differences between the Romisr and
Protestant churches, that were most anxious to com-
pare the authorised "writh the Doua> Version of the
Scriptures; but the'rere afraid îo be seen goinrg
and purchîasing the Protestant Scriptures, and, con-
sequerntiv, the syster of colportage brings the Scrip-
tares te'their own dors, where they could purchrase
ther secretly; IL was, therefore, incumbenit upon ;
themn to meet thle altered uspect o the Roman Ca-
tholie mind in this matter. Ireland was a very difi-
cult field for tCheir labors, se many political and other
elements interfered, and the antipathy of the Roanua
Caiholic priesthood to ti Bible wser se greut f/at itl
could hardly be concriccd, and irmade many despair of
success.

Nao', in order to see the value of tiese three
nhset salemients, let any one open any of' Our Ca-

tholie Bibles-a ere amatter of fact-and ie
wIl see the namnes of Popes, Cardinals, Bisiopîs,
&c.. giving their apjrobation te read the Scrip-
tures. And let any one visit the establishment
of our eninent Iris piblisher, Mr. James Duffly,
Wellington-quay', Dublin, and the inquirer wili
learn that the late 'Mr. Coyne, and the present
Mr. Duffy, have sold ira Ireland upwards of a-
quarter of a milionof iBibles And, frter-
more, the inquirer avill discoer that the Govern-
ment, se far from encouraging the circulation of
tie Scriptures of the Catholic Ciur'ch, attach a
'prohibition, by charging 25 per cent. d>ty on Ca-
dualic paper, iviie i duty tey remit ta the Pro-
testant printer. .Hear on this point the state-,
ment of a memîrber of Parliament:--

' If the duty on the papers on wivihi Protestant
Bibles were -ainted for two years was charged, it
wold amountto £22,815 Os Od."--Speech of -
tnran, Esq., P.--imAs 2Gth Februaryt, 1857.

IN%,FIDHoLlTYOPr i ntBIBLiC.Ls.
The Reov. Mr. Nel.e. L.ivereool-t ante or rtwo thert

sub'jaects temapts me--(aplause)--but I raly>'a to e
go on. (" Proedi' i wouldc haave been gland toa
hava nade a foew observations rupen wh'at is agitai-
ing rIe Chrisltian tmi,î)la Englandl ver>' much at pre-
set--(hearr, ier.) i meanr thre inrspirton qf (lac
Scriptucres. But it ls tea grave a subject te enter

*intoe iighl rbrfy an id>md I teally' think I shall ox-
erceise a auo dliacretion i mertely' ventrring te utter
a cauntiaon. arnd especirally to sereral youang uiran
anhomn t see tiare, and perhaups young Miïnistr, botIr
cf thue Churchl ani di Dissenting Ladies friendly ta I
or greatn cauase. I roques: tiem to be uapon threir
guardl agaimst what I canceive te ire a rash concru-
-sioan that, somue cf troue advancedi scholars arc coim-
ing to-as if saure of the discrepsancies the>' are ableo
to point ao u i ntransiation or ini tho transcribing
otfltha varions nmanscripts lu theo Aurthorized Ver-
sien wia'ch wrae have-as if threse discrepancies af-
forded au>' jusat grouand (c ca ler e/hnacter or theory
of the inspin'aion (ieron, eron.> It is botter. I thik,
rny> lord, to alloîr tIrat tire>' ave tire oeos ofi
transcribers-and! it bu mnars-elious tihey wsere net
-more nurmerous, than that tIrey are thre errons of?
trauslautors-.and It is manrvelus aise that they- were
net numerous. J thrink it safer mand botter toalowr
that. thraughr tuhose combiner! errons ave are inrvol'ed
ina our Authoi T'ersiona lu sertious difilculties as toa
tire harmonising cf variouîs tacts, and! varieras dates,
sud divers mattera of that kîind. But it is baLter, I
think, to aller, tiat we are invoilved ini suah duidicul-
tics than te attempt te get, rid Of t[tem by lowering
the character Of the supposed inpiralion Of the took,
and admitting the element of huan fallibiliiy into
the words which have been given us by Dirine lu-
spiration (har, and -applausa). And if only the
mind of man be influenced by the Spirit of Gad, and
bis words be left to hisown discrtin, we then have
in' the words se given but the human tradition of a
Divine revelation., And, coneerning a revelation se
given, I do-not mysélfunderstaud how another in-
spiring- man;could say, not, " Wellspake Isaiah," or
",Welt spakie David," but- " Well spake the -Holy
Ghost b>' th- mouth of Isaiah," and "Weil spake the

IiyGho9  btie xrdt&Dayid."I~.Âpplarrse.)
inyî la Ira Xu a 'iuot ivestéd cf,

;dfl'ù ty: ah i nusnifi Itad tl reders
àf nodri th'n areiilv d in serins-pe plexity.

But the question isMtat theory
shal ire adopt te me tIrat fact 7 Shulls.we aadopt
the thract- cf itakes bu-transerbers or translators,
et' sha ire go- further back; and adopt a 'ti le noioe
bcomling a fashionable. theor-yhat the error may
have occurred irith Lthe original irriter becanuse ouly
Iis rmu iwas influenced but Lis-words wre not die-
tated. Which -shall wc do-? This is, I think, s fair
statement of' the case. - T confess, iny lord, after
considerable- medit-aion upLo rn the subject, and vith-
out, as yonu pereiveattempting te divest, myself of
the reality of the ditulv, tiat I rem-ble for the if-
fiet urhich nia be producedî upo i rhe churach iur
yorung stuadents loera the theryeur>' f .isIraitio,l for then
where is tha boundary lino ta ie di 4ran . - Aod if
they begiii te exammne, by tIe -light of thoir own
judgmeni n! reaso, which partslihey think wore
given by direct inspiration, and 'hicb parts tirey
think the m wivere left te tlemarseives te write; I
aske is h net n elevatng of uman's judgnment
rupon the Book Ieto a standard of what ras ittiug
for God ta gire, fustead of receiving. upon ex-
ternal evidence, as conne cred with lic doctrine cf
iracles, proofs of that which iL euontains? (A<:--

plause). i ana very well aware what a difficult po-
sition I lave placer! mayself in by even saying se auch,
particularly because it is neceRsary to b brief in
dealing iti it.

in the speech thus quoted it is evidénit that
the inspiration- of the Scriptures is, noiw in the
year 1857, on the ere of being denied ; and
laence lte sane amoiunt of reliance is to eh
placed on its statements and doctrines as on the

of Pliny or Josephuns. The sacred vo-
lume being thus reduced to the level of a nmere
laumnan huistor, is of course, faUlible testi-
rainy, which mnay e' inay trot be of divine ori-
gin ; which may or niay not be a divine con-
manicaion : and which clearly, from the pre-
mises, cannoto be made the immutable basis of
divinefaith vicih canoti deceive or obe deceived.
Yet, this is the book whllich is souglht to e etir-
culated amnongst the poar: and this is the Church
aehila lîetureenî suliscriptions, and tithes. and
lands, is supported at te aniual expense of
upvards of thirteen millions steling !..

TrUs rix.u or ruT: raTUEE METINS-orn THE iOLY

Tre Rer.Mltheur Morirt, la secouding the reo-
lution, said :-It is more b> accident tban design,
my lord, thart 1 venture te say a few words liere lim
testimony of thedebt I owe, both privately and pro-
fessionally, t this soclety. It was my priilege for
six years t ahave been sunperintendent of a Siundiy
school, as a rlaynman in the South of Ireland, and the
still greater prvilge of bcing ie mnaager of a
Sunday sechol for four ycars li the North of Irelanad,t
so that i have seen its operations li the sunnry soth
snd li the bleak ardi. And certainly as a Sonday
school pupil, superitendent, and manager, I say,
after ten -ea' experience, that of all the societies
vieh Ireland possesses, there is 'none more effec-
tivelycarries outthatgreatestblessing ta ourChurch,
lay co-oleriion, and acts itl greater snecess as
thati preventative and break-water betwv-een Popery
and Protestantisn (hear, Lear) . . . . . My
lord, the first place lu whichI iever heard the Word%
of God wns in a Sunday scioola, andwere it not for t
such i auild nte helucre to-day, in all probability, toe
beari i humble testimony to its usefulness. I went
ta a Suinlay school for six monthrs, vhe I rwould as
soon have gene te a tread mill as te ge ta churcir-
and I say againr, that but for that handiaid te the
Christiauan rminister, the Sunday school, I would bet
perhaps still the victin of that most cursed of all
systems-Popery (hear, hear). Now, One fact is
-Worth a thousand argguments, and on that account I
ill bention one or two facts, testifying of what I

have seen. A short time ago I 'anas going te thei
torn of Tralee on the mail car. Au interestingt
looking young -aoian was my fellow-passenger, riho
I took froni ber appearance te b a Protestant. ..
i asked lier was she a Protestant. She iesitated and
a tear came toer eye.o . . , . . She was rear-
ed up knowig dnothig but what going te mass
taught ber; sîno marnier!a RomaaniDnr.theolie, ca-le
ber brotiers and sistes bad he advantage cf breing
taught in a Sundy school, had married Protestants,
and were now all Protestants themselves (hear hear).
In the North, where it is nv privilege ta labor, I
make it a point in my weekly lectures to bring the
tru luin contact wnith the Roman Catholies.
There is one boy tIere noiv, about sixteen years of
age, and named Barney Bradley, of whose history I
will tell you sonething His father had been an
Irish teacher, and le dbaI what I hope very 1ew iere
have, a Sife that gave him no peace or quietuess
Claughrter), simply because ie read the word of God.
iHe Lad an old copy of tir Testament-which I have
in my possession-sa weil read, se thumbed, se wra
that itl is now scarcely readable. When le lay on
Lis dying lied hLe had it under his pillow. His ricfe
sto]e it from hila several times, and when ha was
dod, il was found hid lu the bed. The request Le
made of Iis son Barney aas, that wbatever his me-
ther or is relatives said or did ce would read "19the
old [rish book." . '. . . Barney determinied te
mind the words of his dead father, and le got hold
of the bock, thougi ie cotld net rend a wsard of it.

• Raving become acquainted with him, I ask-«
ed him te came ta our Suanday school, whichi he did,
and showed mue the old book, and told me his bistory
After about six months ie was tauglht,' from the
cards of this society, toreid the English Bible. One
spring eveaning I was returning after service, wlien
his muasternmet me and tlad me that is place was in
a sate cf siege--that ne less [than leur annelas and!
Ina cousins cf Banrey's, and Iris mother, we're ont-
side, demanding hini te hie given nyî teo[bhem, ire-.
cause, as they said, theo rases! hnad been ni cîhuc, .
and hue asked mue whrat Le sheuld! do. ... ..
Well, rIre moether came in sud Banne>' irai gia'on aup
te her. Tire>- teck Lire aray> and deposited hiin fa a
whiiskey' sIrop, and thre>- w-ere se delighrted withi thir
suecess thait nie>' ail get dnak and! :fell asleep,
and whlen they' w-are aIl ansleepr Barney' slippedi
ais-s> anti van backe. HoIwever, tIrey came again
abut, one o'claock lu tic marning, anal carnier! In
off' a secound time. Fer sas-oral weoes me-ocould.!
not trace hima, and! Irwent te a neiboring magistratea
te knw riat ira should doe, and Ire adriseîd me toe
keeap quiet, anti rest assurer! 'thai Banne>' rwould turnu
rap sema day. AI i ength Ire duid turn uip, havring
nmirce hris escapa, fer tIra> couldi noat always stay-
atciing hrisa, and! he wo'culd not 'sa-re .(launghaten).

. , a .i 5hsl cames ta eut Sanday' schooal,
and! fa anc. o? tire traits et its toehinag, if It rare noci
for whIich, blesser! ha Gar!, Ira woumld still be a. victim
La Pepery- (applause). Wel,¯ amy> LordI, tiare 'is a
postseript te niy star>', and it ls the haut part àf it.
For tIre>' [eok im a secound time anti broughat im toe
the priast, enlIer! tic big priait. Ha Lad hiddeno Iris
Bible aund lais hrymn-book la Iris paocket and thue Bible
betwes-en iris sein sud ihis ushirt (taughter); suad 'aheur
he ras Caken ta [he priest tire>' sctally strapped bimai
and feunrd ery>thing bot [ho Bible, sec! iris urother
passer! by' the next day-, hoiling. tha hrymn-book inu
hon Landi andi shouting; "Tirera is tIre derviPa book
theyr> gave hm. nowmay be he iill bi al ight."
But poor Barney had the Bible ...... And
lue had it, I belie-e not only betwueon lis sirt and his
skin, but in his heart. ...... I o.we a great
deal as I bave told yon, to the Sunday school;. But
i will tell yon nhat is more, I got wmife in a Sun-
day school (laughter), and if-it should ie my isfor-
tune to vant another I should go again to the Sunday
cbools (loud: laugiter). -'We ,hear 'of: a society. for

triainig clergymern's daughters, and for training go-
vernesses, and /ousemaids and ail these olier domrestae

fcmninîrcqaates 'taow dolfa .1rauIgh±er).,è
,t e s'ao:d fettWr th. 4y schaooior.trairping gyrens! a.~(renewav.lughter)yjf
y'n %vant uebai sociýty 1 thi4ik thé Sunday sche'à1

ivwould bc .he ra excellent s cieLy ir be world.
Far be it fron me t aippear te resume eren t éag-
gest to one of our bishops what they shouldd o, but
if One of them would ounly recommend i bis charge
ail the yung clergymen ta get married. and to. taire
aives ca et o the Sunday chool--why, if the> did,-.
you might niever have another meeting lere. I will
tell yo Iwhat now, I would rather ake a wife out ôf
the Snuday school Chain a puunglad who would bring
ber cro t le rkt ere (tond-laughter). For I have
no patiencowith the people ivho come here and can-
not give a few hours Iwholly ta the subjec in iand,
wlien your lordhip cones here day after day to cast
your halloired influence over theie rneetings--My
motto is to tell the truth. I do not knoir whether
muy kiad friend3fr. Brooke, wiUvi subscribe to what

:i have said as to the training Of wives, afori aur sure
if my plan rvere adopted lie vould not have oue-lialf
of lis younrgladies long (laughter and applause). My
aeîfc teaches a clasi, aund there arc wcen in it who
miglht be ber grandmother (laughter). And when I
speak.tc these old people of tihe Gospel, amd the hid-
derimysteries of the fountain Oei for si an unclean -
ness-thl' iave often been amongRcmni 4 athclics
the mOst ignorant, i have never soen Romaiis iore
agreeably surprised thai I have fond sone of those
wLo' are called the geod l'd PritéstautWcf the North
wîen; I opened to-thon the Gospel, and told Lthm or
the saveng grace ef Christ. . . . . ' Bthat
is.the cause ? Let me beseceh o uny young olerical
friends to go to :the Sunday school to procure good
u-irc, ind they wifi fod thait often wen flhir own
arms are failing as the arres of Moses were held up
by Aaron andHur, their wiees wili lhelp them when
they are drooping. . . . . . . There was a
letter from her, and after inquiries, and so on, she
toldl how tuach obliged she wais for the Sunday school
premiun, and said ta liiwhen she wvent te a gentleman
i Amuerica te get a place, and showed Jhin the pre-
uium, Le said--"Ne natter iho your clergyman
was, yon may burn your characters, now that yon
hane got thait from your Sunday school--andcicr/
girl %whoi gets that, i will employ ber" (appiause).

.. . . aem sorry to see this plattbru nîot mrme
largely attendled, and many who iere liera for the
week might very iell bave attended to-day, if they
werc not religious carnibals ..... There is
another tact wbich I nust mention in illustration of
this institution being a break-water btween Protes-
tautism and Popery. In many parts of the NOrti of
Ireland-I suppose ir consequence of the number who
nre enlisted or emigrated to America or otherplaces
-there are lu the countr'-y churches, upon au average,
threr rfour girls te one boy. Wlhen I went to my
parish a conple ofyears agolI had a great deical of
difficulty in dissuading girls belonging to my congre-
gation from narryhig Romanists; indeed, so great
was the difliculty, that i had to preach upon the su;-
ject, te speak publicly in the houses, and I eten went
so ftar s to caution one or two Roman Catholics who
were maing loveto t girr, that I would oppose
therm in every wiray. I am now thankful to say, that
althoîgb there are anfnegirkr inmy congregation,
I never lost one by such an alliance. On of the
girls was particularly interesting, perhaps froi ha'-
ing the largest fortune n the panris-a circumstance,
which is not writhout its weight in adding to female
at ractions in any pince; aud a respectable Roman
Cathoic shopkeeper u the town^ of Draperstown,
took a great fancy to ber-or to her fortune. I in-
durced lier, horever, to come to Our Simday school,
which ishe had not been attending nt the time. I
tock the greatest pains with her, and1 I rst put Ier
into a class, but, aller two or three mnths, thinking
it might be iell te pay hera little more attention, I
made Ler a teacher over a class of children. That
was two years ago, and she still continues in the
Sunday school, aud I believe that at this moment
tiat girl would submit to ie burned at the stake
rather than marry a Papist (her and applause).

Any cne .wo reads over accuratey tire
speeches delivered at these Biblical assembhies
need not wonder at-tthe awful ignorance and cruel
turpitude.of the people committed to the charge
cf Biblical teaciers: nor need ive be surprised-
at tie animosity wlic bas arranged class against
class, whten ie learn from te ndecency, the
gibes, the ribaldry, and the ferocity of the Pro-
testant teacbers, the discord, the malice encgen-
dered by thenmaunder the name and guise of re i-
grion. .D. W. C.

PosTSCR1PT.--Amongst the officers appoint.
ed for the year to carry-out the views of one of
these socieies one reads ith some surprise the
name of Major-Geineral Sir Duncan M'Gregor.
Is it possible the Government can overlook the
remarkable fact, tiat the chief officer over
the Constabulary of Ireland can take part in
proceedigs so iwounding to the feelings of the
Cathrolics under his coimand: and as a corol-
lary to this proposition it may heask-od can this
Biblical office of Sir Duncan account for the of-
fensive pamphlets, flysbeets, and papers, whicli
are said to be received in several police barracks 1
If these reports b true, Sir Duncan must be
made acquaited iitia the fats and tie circum-
stances aand the publie who pay such a respect-
able sum to tire police maintenance have a right'
to knowu thoroughly the duties imposed on Sir
Duncan in this his additional office of Police-
Bishop. This fact shahl be thorougbly sifted,.

I1R1 SH I NT E LIG E N CE

Any calumnay sagainsat tCianthoelic Chnurch or ils -
ruions hats the immense advanrtage et being copied ja-
te cvry> Protestant paper lu Englad; wbile tIre con-
tradictieon. howîerer atteste!, is suappressed! by Iraif cf-

themn. A wickedr caluny appeared! mn Sauûaders's •
Nemes Leuer (a Dublis Praostarnt paper) last wck.
IL statedl thrat the Catholilc Bishop of Ardaghi, one oft
tIha mas: universally beloved ad.respected ecclesias-
tics la Ireiand, bat! beenr assaulted!, dragged eff iris
car and! beaten b>' a Cathaoie mobr m theo tawn of
Newnton FerLes, lu consequeonce of thre part ho iras
supposer! te have taken ln the late election for thre
ceuni>' af Longford, and Lad writhr difficulty' beanu
saed! b>' the police., Thuis monistrous faction lues beanu
copied, wre boe-e, mtLe every' paper, Cihe Timeans ina-
cluded, and! provokoed the folhlowuing reinder from theo
Bishop :-

24 Blessington-street 30thr Airril, 1857.
Sir-As the salieitor on tho part, sud b>' tire santihe-

rity' cf tire Rt. Rer.. Johna Kilduif, Roman Catholice
Bisaop et Ardagh, I requuire yen te gire me thec name&
an& residence cf tire aubier cf a faIse, scandalous,
and maliciaus, libel pubrlishedl la thea Saunders's Naws
letter cf yesterday (Wednaesday), Uic 2Dth of ;April,.
instant, hreadled "Vlent sttack on a Roman Cathihe
Bishop," purporting te be fram your ciwn cerrespon-
dent, anti dater! " Longford, Manda>' eening g' and
I frtrher roquiro yen te dliver te me tire manuscripti
et the libellons article afosaid. •I'requeést your im-
mediate attention and reply to this communication.-
I ama, Sir, your obedient servant,

JoHN E. O'FaIaiîÂ.
[A copy of this letter has been sent ta te corres-

poadent whuro furaisbed,the report. We must await
is reply, and are prepared to give every satisfaiction

required.-Editor &acclir's Nenos Letter.],
A later edition ofSaundert's contains a retraiction

of the calumny comzplIined,of by the Bishop of Ar-
dagh. The iriter confesses iris error, and withdraws
bis assertions.

A- Cathoi eael'.t c d ae;onegi on
et M® ru~hidd1è p isih,

TyrT MATTHEv Mei
rfa*-àtteiitiôn to the fac i dtht iF urate

fra peio of: Castletown Brenafen ivâie' iane
the large unr of £20 las tow-rards ithis g ieabject.
aoe whieh ought b cdear ta the hart of ae>èy:Irish-
man. The only other towi cf 'Lhe enuty 'wlich bas
as yet done its duty 1 Kanturk, wvhich ias given au
carly example to all other towns, lIf>' are hop the
double example ivill notibe lost elsewhere. ,A sma'll
sunm from eah Iocality nd the Conunitteé'vuil ir oinr
position totgivetieir arder to M'. Iaoganrànastatue,
worthy of te illustricug iobject whose peèson it will
represent, and ihope iemririt ilil conimemorato.
With a sum not exceeding £800 in their possession'.
the Conmittet do not feel themselves justifier! ine
taking further steps at present; but if supported -as
they ouglht to e by the coumtr-and éspecially by
the people of Itis eduinty-thoy ivill se [lie aîrtist. at
work a t once. The dtla is due; so let theire b no
delayi lpayiag it-for not t pay it would i o a'.I-
tional disgrae.- Cork ExEaminer.

It is hardly creditable te the Catolic body in the
United Kingdcr thrait the crying grierances of tair
co-religionists ira indu have iterto attracted con-
paratively slight attention. it may be tha anre so
accustomed to every sort of annoyance and injustice
from 'ra Government ever hostile te Ontholicity,"
that ive Lave conie to regâid eh vings a memre
imatters of course. We are ourselves the victims of
that enornous swindle, the Irish Protestant Est-ab-
tishument, and we ndure iîrnumerable leser gries-
ances fron the annual Parliamentary insults and
blaspheries of the anti-31aynooth debates2 down ta
the un2disguised encouragement given to Souierisin
by the paid servants of the public almost even>wherec
throuigiout lreland. In onr ase, howerer, thre reine-
dy is nla ocrown hands, if we lad only the sense and
public virtue to use it : but our bireitren in Idla are
quite powerlessI to hel themsaelves, and look to i's,
not nerely for sympathy, but for that effective aid
wiihl, through our Parliamrentary .representatives,
a-e coulid readily give themr. In some articles wicir
we copied recently fromn the Madrs Examin the
condition of the Catholies in that Presidency is ex-
plained. We find there are upwards of six hundred
thousand Catholics, vith more tau six huîndred
Priests, presided over by ten Vicars-Apostolic in that
single Prosidency. The conversions, ciieflyi e be-
lieve, auongst she native population, amounted te 2,-
900 for the year 185, a fact a-ieh proves that the
Cristian religion is gaining ground in India. For
the religious necessities of this, the only consilerable
Christien coammunity li tiat extensive country' and
comprising a vast nunber of oor, it is ardi>' noces-
sary to say that no sort of Stat provision is made.
Hindocism td Mahomminedanis inave a State endow-
ment, but Christianity is left te shift fur itself. Pro-
testantism bas its numerous Government and militar-
Chaplaincies, w'hich supply the placeof an establishl-
ment, as tIere are few Protestants to be found in Io-
dia ontside the cinles of civil and militar> eaploes.
But not a single rupee is given towards supplviing re
religious wants of the great bulk of tîe Christiaui
population in the Presidency. Still orse ever pal-
try and ve:atioei annoyance is resorted to in rder
to make Catho :sfeel tieir inferiority in tre oye of
the State, and t is not teo muac tuo say that the Ca-
tholic religion is systenatically discountenanced and
oppressed throughout Britisli India. Ve trust the
attention of our iandependent Catholic representa-
tives wavili be gi-en to nis subject during the session
whicl lns nowî begun.- Tablet.

TinE TurTn As TO Smneo.-TLhe Sigo Champion of
Saturday lnst devotes a leader to a discussion of the
circumstances attending the recent election for tinat
borough, and uponI the subject of Mr. Wyune's threat-
ened petition against Mr. J. P. Somers, the suecess-
ful candidate. - The explanation of the selection of
Mr. Soirers is tus given by the Sgi lo Chamîpion :-
"Mr. Soners was adopted upon, and for, the present
occasion, very relietantly by the Liberai party, froin
sheer necessity, and not trougigh choice. Ris whole
strengtlh lay (as Lord Palinerston said of hiscira Go-
vernment) i the demerits of his opponent, and not
nlu his er hmei. Tre Liberal party had lst tIle man
efthir chioioe,' Mr. Ternie>'. lie bar!daciued te
stand. Th> had also lost Mr. Stonor (whom the>
next desired) by is generous resignation in fasr of
Mn. Balil. The'ir ai! Inst>' lest 3Mn. Ball, b>' his
enniden witbdrawai, nC a limaeins i ras impossible
te communicate with Dublin bfer trhe nominatron,
or London before the election; Mr. Satuers was still
in Sligo. le had boeu present at a mreeting eof Libe-
ral electors, at which a resolution had been passed in
favor of Mr. Stonor, or, in the event of is withdraal
in favor of 3fr. Hall ; and with great judgment and
taste, Mr. Somers bowed to the decision of the meut-
ing, and subsequently supported hIr. Ball, and when
that gentleman left Slige, the Liberal party resolved
te adopt 31r. Somers. T 'hey did s, and (whatever
lhe resuît of the tihmatened petition may be)read inr.
Wynne and the Orange pariy a great lesson-vni.,
that under no circuamstances, however adverse. will
Sligo subrmit te Orange dictation.

According ta one of the Athlone papers the pre-
liminaries of a petition ta parliament against thre re-
turn of 31r. John Ennis for the barogligh wre caon1
pleted on Friday week. Bribery is the ohief ground
relied upon, and Captain Handcock's friends confi-
deutly state tiai they have suflicient evidence on this
head ta unseat the present member. The confidence
of success docs not, it may be mentianed, extendfir
beyond the limits of the towi of Athloune, as the
Dublin friends of Mr. Ennis entertain qu iea sdiffet-
ent view of the prospects of the pctitioners.

we feel Iuch pleasure in announcing ilat Dr.
Lyonsshas ben oappintei a Deputy-Lieutennit for
the city, b> Lord Fermoy, and we are satisfied that
the citizens at large will feel nurci satisfaction at the
Lonor tius pnid to one who doserveId it well.-Cork
Reporter.

Dr. Gray, of tire Freeia:oais JTourmrnii, co cf tire mrost
activa :fnid reapectablea membr-s et îhe Tonant Leasgue
Las publicly ar-fthdran' from thec bac!, aurdI between
two of bts mureirors an action ai las Las arisen,
whlerein damages ana laid ut £500 fer libal,.

The XonrI/ernî W/tug observes thrat tIre zeal cf the
Marqois et Hlertfordi's agoni lu serving n notices toe
quit" an tenants 'who gare independenit rotes ai CIe
recent eleotions, Lis attaine! ta tie ludciarouns pioint.
It is s tact Chat, lu Lisbun Mr. Richar'dson, nous M-.
P., Iras received a noctice. .

Paur-un Esuonavroa,--The Ear4 of Snradbroke,îwhoe
fis an extensive Ianded propricer in the seutir cf Ire-
land, Iras addlressed the tfolloing letter te thne Clan-
rue] Iroard cf poor lawi guardiaiuns approving a schremie
of paupen emigra.tion. projected b>' thastbody :..- lHon-
Lana, near Wengford, Soffolke, April 2171857. ' Sur--
I regret thrat my>- absence tram Ireand ai ibis soasen
niakes it impossible fan me te taike part ir the dis-
cussions an the preoariet>y of persuadng parpers lu île
Cloanel Union ta emigrato to onue et or calcules.--
Thae plan is seond in principple, sud If carrier! eut wiul
be beneficial ta the natepayers, ta tIre paupere, anti toe
tIre industious labonrars-who remaia. .ta 1836 I sont,
.cner 00 souls frome this tunilai, andi tire benerfits te all
parties Lave bacc ver>' greau os-or mince, and uIp toa
tiropresent da>'. I mestion thais by> wa>' cf encourvage-
meut te these gentleman whoa are promoctiug [Iris:
good and! necessa> rawork la tira Clonmel Union.. Ai
tht marne .time I hope Chat ceery affert -will ira nade
by tle owners and eccupicrs of lnd t givo constant
cnployment te those whoremain. The abject to be
attained is to have gradnally two distinct classes-
the fanrner an d the laboureri; this last, vithl regolar
empl'oyment from a farmer, will become more Con-
tent and better ef than by cultivating a few wretch-
ed acres, generallyp et at a iigh cent. I am, sir,
yeours, h c, -Suaa.

'Every laborer's cottage should iave a quarter of
an acre attached to it."

nent sancetityaof tIroir liresdsryi
istory-tells us that this nîcrîasterv iras dLstroed

by tbe Danes i the 9th century, wiec his nirMalud
condition ensily. atteste Th cernent iass entireil
rotted frou its walls, w chiribare inre hast stago 0
de'cay; and the stones are mare]ylnc ipn trobIher
rithout the least support tokecp ilierfroii tEmbi
ta the oarth. Ai a little distancemfre n knEeg rieant
forming part of the roclaimeheland e ombankr enil
tIe isiand cf Dîririnnia Cehieixain, or St. COCliU5
brinîs Oak Island;' but having no remnant of th,
piety et out efqnfathore te excitothe iaterest of *e

aWexord, April 22, 1857.

ca eneåibxtta» ama leb g atba0
nk~ad:rbadigotry and! ati-

h ltant w lhas been
oct eFy aiid-ive regret tW site thatt ie foui

sp ld ie have alludod isif sot more bitter
equally hdstile to.Catholicity stil. ithrp t7tr
'recent display af bigotry and i ei-ance wlih
tóbkplace tiere Oil last ThursdatL&daýingîvekj thl
*following statement bas reached'ûk%.À :rnah ae
Oramptona minister fron Au ri a(iriotlir 1i1
ebiriest, but on a larger sale), anotier spiritual Quis-
oe, 'yclept Vicars, fron Dublin and 'tlhle passe
of other.bthlical'slugs, qegreoated-in; Kilchriet at
about six o'clock, p.m, ta-fo anI audience for i•
cars, the Ilionous of tboquad, ta whose happy lot h
foll to preach oni purgatoy! Whatan ntipathy these
*scheming and calumniating wctelies always enter-
tain for tie cross, purgatoryi and ic llessed Virgin
Mary. Weil! here is the preaciier but wbcre wiLi e
address bis flcck,-or. rather, wle is thè flock ? As
te the spot whence tie.rante i<to poir out bis flth,
and siire and ribaldry against the religion of the Ca-
tholics'of;Kilchriest, the Honorable (?) and Yener-
aile (?) Ai-chdeacon O'Grady lias hit rpon a very
lueky, and in the opinion of the rainters, an excellen
thought I itis this-he had the cool impudence, tIe
callous audacity to order the gate io the Catholie
grave-yard te be opened, that tire last resting-place
cf the dead nigit be desecrated andl pollited by the
vituperative.slanîg, by the anti-Christian calumnies .
and by the vile falsehoods of lireacher Viears : but
thanks ta the spirit and pluck of the Rev. Mr. Bren-
uran,C.C., of Kilchriest, the sacred precinets of the
dead were saved froi suci pollution. Disappoinîted
in carrying out this excellent ideu, the Honorable and
Venerale Archdeacoi, like a true folloiwer of Christ
like a truc preacher of charity, nnd love, and good
will among Christians, vented bis evangelical spleen
bis pions and trily biblical ire ripot flic priest. Fail-
ing in making the gravoyard his pulpit, Mr. Vicars,
with tie squad ai lugs, preceeded to a efld conve-
aient ta tie village, and having there commenced
(' Cone, Darkies, sing') his tirade against Purgatory ;
but scarcely badl ha uttered the irs: senatence wieu
his plous effort vas met bY loud, continuîed, and
hearty yells from the crowd of Catholics who sur-
roundel hl. lNe, to, like a follower of Christ or
the Evangelists, cursed the Coannughtmen for not
listening Io bis wrorthless stuff, prit bis anti-Pirga-
toryspeech lito bis breeches pocket, and walked itway
ta the Mission Hiuse. By this time largenumbers of
Cathlolics, couniig fron the market of Loughren, ir-
rived at Kilchriest, and having leard what had pass-
cd, expressed tohoir regret that they did net ind the
siags amengst the graves of their departed friends,
for if they did, no in can ell whirat mîaight bre result.
Snc have beUni tfacts which have been cornmiuni-
cated te is. And now, as commentary on tiese facts
may we not ask those slanderers cf Cathuîicity, these
r'antinîg Quîixotes, whaat do they meuan by theso vile
and antichristian doings? Wlhat have they gained
save money, lucre, andl pel? 'Converts' they have
net irade-they cannrot make ; a few lhypocrites, like
thenselves, thley make, but nothîginore, by this wvar
which they are engaged in waging against hie peu-
pie. Purgatry Mr. 'Vietrs and iis squad canner
brook! Well, be it se, let tien go their ivay: 'they
uay, t use the words of Dr. O'Leary, ' go rrthe:
and spocd worse.'-Gawih Mlercry.

SPnina OPEnaTrioes.-With scarclI an L cUeI ion
the agricultural reports from the provinces since
Frilay last and up t athis morning show deidled
symuptoms of imaprovement. The April tains secîn to
hlave totally ceased, and saine of te accouais, botb
from south and west, speak of4a sudden andrd welcone
change trom a harsi spring tu actuial sunmer wen-
ther. In Dublin and tie neigibouaring counîtiea,
lweer, ire have not as yet been se fortunate. The
tain, no douibt has partially abated, and there have
been occalsioinl intervals of sinsline, but the cold is
even more intense than it was at anv ime during tihe
last monib. The wind is resotitely' fixer! at the east
and in the aftereoon of yesterday a faIl Of lail Or
snow wourld bave surprised ic one. This moriniig is
equally ungenial-dark threatening leouds, and the
air bitterly sharp. one of the Dublin trade reports
stales that business lias irnproval, and that thre in-
flience of the fine reather of last week will set a;
rest for the time the gloom' anticipations Of a lnte
and unproductive liarvest.

TiiE WAis oF LAnon.-n the North off lreliîud
wages of labourers at presert are atI te rate Of from
is. Ou. ta is. Sd. pet diemi, and for IL pair Of herses
9s. a day. in the south lanan withl a pair of horses
and plough roceives is. a-day ; labourers 2s. Gd.;
and wonen froe 1. te Is. 3d. lier diemn.

EMîcxrrio.-The drain continues-our people are
fly'ing literally in thousands tram our shores. To
Australia, te Canada, te the United States, they fly
in mnyriad, enriching those rising countrics with
their labour, and leaving poor Ireland each day en-
feebled by the loss of those wh trily re thie bane
and sinew of the land. The evil resuilts of this ex-
hausting process niay net b immediately apparent,
but the time wili come, and that beford' long, when
we shallbave cause ta deplore thIe exodus. We hare
been irîforme!d that at several of the railway stations
the number of emigranîts for the past tiro months bas
considerably exceeded those of former years, and in
every lacality wehiear of parties prepairimg te oltow
those whose first gains ini their new hones are an-
propriated ta the eunigration of their relatives.-T.
nierick Reporter.

A Dublin letter in one of the country papers oh-
seres,-" eNotwithstanding the prosperous stale' of
thé country, it is astonishing the nunmbers that laily
arrive here (en route for America) by the trains ef
the Mildland Great Western Railway. Many of [lhem
appear ta be of the better ciss of farmuers inable any
longer llto hl ont against the prosent increrasing
rents. The majority cone fromt the cournty of al-
r-ay, ad precsent 2somewbat picturesque appoarance
in ur streets b> thLir gaitiy apprarel."

Benu Eînr..-Of thre n nyi remain s a tputyi
whbichr are numercus ira Wexfordl, perbîaps t.ore arc
noue of such historie or traditional juerest as te

îLenasti cf tire barbr rbiha fornmerly', imust urac
b en norger than ai present bu't owing to tihe action
o? he waters on iCi shores, it lias duuindled awa>' te
a fow acres. It is nowr surrounnded by tire reclaimcd
landa whbicIr divest IL of its inular character. tIt
an emihnne lu one2 extremuity ef thre island!, stands r
sall] rinî whicb seems ta ha hre cf Lire samre style cf
architecture as the semall churchu ruins, af whichl sn-
verni arc seen througheut tIe conrryo essin, is uh
three antique beadstones aur twar505 lbe ofi ston-

hbruntde fr th cnsideraberdistance arorund it,
trng the feoundation cf the moenastery-, rare all thag
rai gt. bea testima' as te where the cxtesivef
Pana Iberna aio Colgan once lias been.

Aur! this is eg Erin, thiaebrine ef St. Ibar, rus dt
AL s of the Faut Masters toit us-
<" A îamp was BishîopIlbar, who attainedl thebndo

tvry> pleLy;Erile
The fiamne e'er thie wives ma brightnuess, lein Bo

ho <lied.'' uaWhrere St. Aban, tIre nephewr ef Ibar irasGos iel to
aud wshenca, nen.iwont forth to preachi t1 bythel [mi

Pagn Erop, aund te astomish îLe rvardb> ieci'


